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From Katie

2021 Achievements
* 908 cats and dogs have been altered as of March 31.
* 1,238 Testicle Festival applications were received (a 55%
increase over 2020). Already this year, 816 dogs and cats
have been altered through this campaign.

* We financed the spay/neuter of 40 cats and dogs at the
ABC Pet Clinic on March 22, 2021.

* SNS paid for 64 feral cat sterilizations at the Humane
Society of Southern AZ on March 29, 2021.

*SNS is administering a fund established by Bonnie Kay,
patron of the cats, to cover medical expenses for feral cats
and cats of low-income residents.

Aren’t They Cute?
*

Dear Friends,
We are humbled and amazed by your continued
support and generosity during this time of
unprecedented need for animals and fellow pet
owners. The need has been huge. During our 2021
Testicle Festival, we received 443 more requests for
financial assistance than last year. With your help, C
and with the help of legacy funds such as the Steve
Correll Spay and Neuter Fund, which was recently
replenished by a large donation, we were able to
meet these requests.
In January Roberta Wright’s daughters established
the Roberta Wright Medical Fund in honor of their
mother. Roberta was a dear friend, longtime donor,
and a tireless advocate for the animals.
The Pretty Boy McTavish Fund is now dedicated
exclusively for the FREE spaying and neutering of
community (feral) cats.
To read more about these Funds and the changes
we made to their names, please visit our website
spyandneutersolutions.org.

Katie Powers,
President

We’re Thankful for Your Support
Our Donors and Volunteers for their monetary
Last December Leigha Boss, an avid trapper, reached out to
SNS. Due to illness, she had been unable to work for some
time and was unable to have her four kittens spayed.
SNS quickly issued certificates for the kittens to be spayed at
one of our partner veterinarians, the ABC Pet Clinic. Leigha
sent her thanks to SNS for “being an angel when we truly
needed one. It truly made my day, week and month.”

support, time and commitment
Busy Paws/Sierra Originals for the long-time
monetary support
Summit Financial Education for their office

supply support
Thrivent Financial for including SNS in their
Thrivent Choice charitable grant program
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Ways to Donate
$50.00 = Two Neuters or One Spay

Melinda Correll never expected the Jim Click Millions for
Tucson raffle ticket she got from SNS would be a winner. But in
December 2020, her ticket was drawn and she was the winner
of two round-trip air tickets to anywhere in the world.
This year you could be the lucky one! Tickets are available for
$25 each or $100 for five. Please mail your check to us:
P O Box 762, Cortaro, AZ 85652

Roberta Wright Medical Fund Provides
Life-Saving Treatments

We’re a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization
Volunteers do 100 % of our work

AZ Pet Friendly License Plates
http://www.azpetplates.org/order.cfm

Amazon - Smile.Amazon.com
Fry’s Community Rewards Program
(#FB583)
https://www.frysfood.com/topic/newcommunity-rewards-program

Check or Money Order
Spay and Neuter Solutions
P O Box 762, Cortaro, AZ 85652

Credit Card, Paypal, Network for Good,
Used Car Donations
http://www.spayandneutersolutions.org/Donat
ions.aspx or 520-247-6469
Chilo

Coco

Chilo and Coco were able to receive critically needed medical
treatment thanks to the Roberta Wright Medical Fund and the
generous veterinarians at the Santa Cruz Clinic. Chilo had a
perianal hernia repaired. Coco sadly had to have her leg
amputated due to a tumor. Both were also altered while under
anesthesia. They are doing well and with their owners are
forever grateful to Spay and Neuter Solutions.

ebay
https://charity.ebay.com/charity/charityname/1390981

January 1 – March 31, 2021
482 Spays – 262 cats, 220 dogs
426 Neuters – 227 cats, 199 dogs

The Roberta Wright Medical Fund honors Roberta, a tireless
animal welfare activist.

26,000+ Spays and Neuters Since 2003
Our Partner Veterinarians - ABC Pet Clinic * ASAVET Mobile Clinic * Arizona Spay and Neuter Clinic
Humane Society of Southern Arizona * Pet Doctorx * Santa Cruz Veterinary Clinic
There's a new driving force in the battle against pet
overpopulation:Arizona's new "pet-friendly" license

